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Mrs. Fred Johnson spent the week- NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ofdher KsonSP ot Frederick Marvel, also
Johnson known as Fred Marvel, Deceased.
Johnson She was accompanied byi Notice is hereby riven bv the
spending0 the^ast^counle of* J»*" undersi«ned. the administratrix of 
vhfitin7hÎ inH f ks the ^tate of Frederick Marvey, de-

w 8 his grand parents. ceased, to the creditors of and all
Mrs. Ray Eberth spent Wednes- ! persons having claims against the 

day m Kahspell. She was accom- said deceased, to exhibit them, with 
panied by Mrs. Frank Costich and the necessary vouchers, within four 
Mrs. Sarah Crowley. months after the first publication

Jim Withycombe spent the hoIi-|°I this notice to the said adminisT 
days with his parents. Jim attends tratrix at her home in Rexford, or 
Oregon State U., at Corvallis, Ore. at the law office of Thomas D. Long, ;

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Scott ar- JXbby- }n 1116 County of Lincoln, 
rived in Eureka from Spokane State of Montana, the same being 
Wednesday. They plan to spcatd the ‘he place for the transaction of the 
holidays in Helena with Everett s busmess of “ld estate. |
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Steott 
accompanied the ceuple to Helena 
for the holidays.

Gerald Kinney who has been con
fined to the Whitefish hospital re
turned to his home Tuesday.

The Western News—Lincoln County*! Widest Bead PaperEUREKA NEWS
Gay with sincerity 
and brightness are 
our gala Christmas 
wishes for you and 
yours . . . May this 
Holiday be the finest 
ever.
New Year be the 
happies in all the 
world . . .

v.Eastern Star Installs I of LCHS who held the lead through-
installation of officers was held out the game. At the half the score 

at the last meeting of the Order, was 21 to 29. The third quarter was 
of the Eastern Star. The follow- j 28 to 42 and the clock registered 
ing officers were installed for 1948:141 to 57 at the end of the game.

Helen DePratu, Worthy Matron; The boys all played hard and fast. 
Lloyd DePratu, Worthy Patron: j Referees were Bill Gwynn and Dale 
Alke Arnold, Associate Matron; J.1 Purdy.
R. Evey, Associate Patron; Argyle/ _
Voorhees. Conductress; Martha Ross, I. me preliminaries were played by 
Associate Conductress: Lpcile Buh-1 the LCHS “B** squad and the Leg- 
miller, Secretary; Nora Pomeroy,1 ion team. The Legion won by a 
Treasurer; Addie Scott. Chaplain; j score of 23 to 99 
Alice Price, Marshal; Faye Hooper,
Organist, Mary Evey, Adah; Beatrice j Christmas Party \
McCullough, Ruth, Faye James,! The' Royal Neighbor Lodge held 
Esther; Alene Voorhees, Martha; their annual Christmas party Wed- 
Jetmetle Gee. Electa; Isabel La-{nesday, December 17th After the 
Byer, Warder; Merlin Scott, Sen-1 regular meeting Christmas gifts 
tinel. were exchanged. The hall and tab-

Retiring Worthy Matron Emma. 1** were dcerated in the Christinas 
Fisher acted as Installing officer, theme. There were thirty-five 
and Louise Garrison Installing mar- i members persent. A covered dish 
shal. The past matron’s jewel was luncheon was enjoyed by all. The 
presented to Mrs. Fisher by Martha next meeting will be installation 
Rom with well chosen words, and °* officers.
the gift of the 1947 officers was --------
made by Alice Arnold on behalf j NuW«ts
of the other officers, with Mrs, I Mr. and Mrs. Jim Evey left 
Fisher responding with her thanks. ; ^ast Thursday for Whitefish where 

Following the meeting the mem- ! they will visit their son and family 
hers were served (jelicious refresh- > Mr. and Mrs. Arlyn Evey. From 
msnts in the dining room at a table there they will leave for Spokane 
suggestive of Christmas, with a *° v*sR over the » Holidays with 
lighted Christmass Tree at one end. j thefr son and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gifts were exchanged and Christ- (Claire Evey.
mas carols sung. Serving the lunch Mr. and Mrs. George Ramlow left 
were Mr. and Mrs. James Evey, Mr. for Spokane Friday to spend the 
and Mrs. Lon Mackey, and Mrs. Holidays with their daughter and 
Kenneth Hooper. , family. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wil-

• Items.
Masons Install Harold Gee returned from a trip

Installation of officers in the Ma-j*° Faul last Thursday, 
sonic Lodge was held Thursday,! Mr- and Mr' Vernie Peltier and 
Dec. 18th. The new officers are: son Jim sPent the holidays visiting 
Charles W. Winkley, Worshipful their daughter and family in Ari- 
Master; Allen S. Erickson, Senior j z°oa-
Warden; Kenneth O. Gwynn, Jun- Mrs- Frank J. Dierman and son 
ior Warden; Merlin E. Scott, Treas- Dennis returned last week from a 
urer; Arthur J. Fleming, Secretary; yisit with Mrs. Dierman’s parents, 
Thomas E. Price, Senior Deacon; ‘n Kansas.
James R. Evey, Junior Deacon ;j Red Patrick and Boyd Williams 
Alonzo Mackey. Senior Steward: sPen* Sunday in Whitefish last week. 
Donald Boslaugh, Junior Steward; Urias Uptgrafft of Estherville, Ia‘., 
Lloyd A. DePatu. Chaplain; Mervl ls spending the holidays with his 
J. Fisher. Marshal; Harold W. Gil- sister, Mrs. Loretta Voem. 
den, Tyler. Mr. and Mrs. Csifford Johnson

After the meeting they all retired snent Wednesday in Whitefish and 
to the dining room where they I Kalispell.
were served a delicious lunch of | Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson left 
oyster stew, ice cream, cookies and for Denver, Colo., Tuesday where 
coffee, served by Kenneth Hooper, they will visit Mrs. Johnson’s par- 
Thyrman Gwynn and Harold Gee. ents. They plan to stay most of 

-------- the winter.
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May your

MR. & MRS. HARRY HOUGHELLA A. MARVEL 
Administratrix of the 
Estate of said Deceased. 

Dated at Libby, Montana, this 
23rd day of December, 1947. 

THOMAS D. LONG.
— 1 Attorney for Administratrix.

(4t - Dec. 25 — Jan. 1-8-15)(Continued on Page Sis)
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Holiday Wishes
«

We’re brimming 
over with enthus
iasm in wishing 
you the very best 
of Christmases . . . 
and a jovial, light
hearted New Year.

£
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PEACE
oh EARTH

Ssi î<*5 IWhile angels 
hovered overhead,
ihe Star of Bethlehem guided
the Three Wise Men
to the Manger at Bethlehem.
We cannot offer you their gifts 

of gold, frankincense and myrrh. 
Our gift must be restricted 

to the old, but heartfelt wish 
for all the joys and blessings 

of the Yuletide

0

i.C & R FARM SERVICE

Ï»

ibliimû I» season.

*mm E. L. KEMPl\^New License Law
A new ordinance made by the „ 

council at their last meeting pro
vided that all business not governed 
by State Legislations must pay li
cense fees to the city. Places do
ing under $5,000 will pay $5.00. \ 
Those over $5,000 will-pay $10.00.; 
Licenses to be paid at the begin
ning of each quarter to city treas-1 
urer.

X iSr î a
»EUREKA POST NO. 74 

American Legion Club
»f * *■*-’!

Is Now Open
HOUR^I - 4 p. m. to 2 a. m. 
SAT.

Meetings First & Third 

Fridays of Each Month.

uf?

In This Joyous Season 

of Christmas

2 p. m. to 2 a. m.
ftLCHS Wins Over Big Fork

Big Fork was the loser in a game 
with Eureka Saturday night, Dec. 
20th. At the end of the first quar
ter the score was 10 to 13 in favor ^ yourFORP

HA0NBHB
wivewe want to renew all our old 

friendships, want each of you to 

feel your importance to us, and to 

realize that without you the story 

would have been quite different.

A very Merry Christmas to all 

of you, friendly people of this 

community f
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A MERRY CHRISTMAS

and
A HAPPY NEW YEAR

to all of our friends 
and customers.
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LIBBY CREAMERY • >
n206 California Phone 44

\NOW SERVING TROY AND LIBBY

THE EUREKA DRUG STORE L
M

AG H Rl STMAS'A
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%OThe Store with a purpose, “to serve yon” 
H. WITHYCOMBE, Ph. G.. Proprietor

Ford-traired Mechanics7i
know your Ford best. They’re 
Ford-trained to make your Ford 
factory-fit.
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0LUSH Factory-approved Methods*m 'Ll; are planned by Ford engineers to give 

your Ford better and quicker service 
! ;. at a greater saving to you.

m

n C/5few#

©'i Spodal Ford Equipment^4 star in the si
is designed to give your Ford a thor
ough check-up. Saves you a lot of 
worry, time ami money.

V■‘Jft&vuy a light in the window, and hope in the 

heart! Its Christmas again, good 

folk* of this community ... the sea

son when even strangers nod at 

and smile. So we are sending you 

the*# wishes for Christmas cheer and 

happiness in your home.

I

Genuine Ford Parts O

Jap-,are precision built to fit 
your Ford—give youyou

better, longer —»vice.
Christmee k the tine of year when we arc happier 
furnish you with telephone service. This year our 
wires a record number of messages of
joy and
calls in the week bewveea the hohdar*

Ihe First Stale Bank of LibbyWe take time out now to wish a Merry Christmas ant 
a Happy New Year to all of you—from all of us.
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Standard MotorsInterstate WKMBBB FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION,ypLEPHone Company
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